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IMPROVED COTTON CLEANER; 

The invention here illustrated consists in olle of those 
slight modifications in an important machine which are 
frequently of great value. Before cotton is in a suita
ble state for market, it must be cleaned from sand and 
dirt, as weHas from seed, 
and the ·amount. of cotton 
annually produced is so largo· 
that the· machinery for 
effecting. this op,eration has 
attracted a great deal of at
tention. The cotton clean
er . represented in the· an
nexed cut iavery simple in 
its constrllction, and will be 
readily undeTitood. 

that before morning it would have burst into aflame, and 
caused not only the destruction of the stock, but of the 
entire premises. My plan has been (says the above 
m!lnufacturerj, since the occurrence, not to keep more 
blackin stock than is required for present use. Wood 

one of the firm-Mr. GllOr.ge Mungl'J·-was stimulated 
to devise a machine by means of which the operation 
could be performed either Iiy steam or water-power. 
The machine invented and patented has proved entirl:'ly 
successful. The stuff ia taken directly from the power 

plane, and finished in the 
most perfect and satisfactory 
manner in the machine illus
trated by the accompanying 
engraving. 

It is, we think, as well 
adapted for smoothing sBfih, 
doors, and other woodwork, 
as for wooden slates and their 
fmme�, for which it is �o ex
tensively used, and the OWII

ers of the patent have de
cided to offer it for ole tei 
be IIsed for such purposes. 
The annexed engraving il
lustrates the machine in the 
plainest possible manner. 

:.A revolying cylinder.·/I 
(Fig. I), carries a series of 
8&ws which project in .part 
of. t h ei r circumference 
t}lrongh the eccentric slits, 
b .. b, and the cotton,being 
placed above these slits, is 
d"awn through by the hook
ed teeth of the saws. A 
cylindrical brush, c, revol
ving in a direction opposite 
to that of the saws, and at 
.a higher .velocity, brushes 
oft' .the cotton from tbe sa WI 

and blows.it lip the incliued 
troug)l, d. The bottom of 
this troJigh is formed of a 
aerie$ of curved slats of the 
shape re·presllnted in ltig. 2, 
the slits between them being 
narrow at. the top and .ex
panding below, as shown, so 
.that the sand and dirt which JOHNSON'S IMPROVED COTTON CLEANER. 

The sandpaper, eut into 
round sheets, is pasted upon 
the top of a ·scl'ie. of ilat 
circular disks, a, and these 
disks being put in rapid re

volution, the stuff to be 
smoothed is passed over 
them, being pressed down· 
and fed along by the hori
zontal rollers, b b b b. These' 
rollers are carried by a belt, 
c, which is pressed down 
against them by the rollers, 
d d d. The bearings of the 
rollers, b b b b, are in boxes 
which are secured in verti
cal grooves, so that their dis
tance above the sandpopel' falls upon the bottom of the 

trough may. drop through freely .w:thout choking the 
openings. A series of beaters, E. E E, so belted. or 
geared that each one may revolve more rapidly 
than· the one next below; (irive, blow and beat the cot
�n upward through the trough, dashingjt.agai1}s� the 
allUted . bottom, .and knock
ing the sand and dirt out of 
jt. As the opening. between 
the slats are curved back
wal'd and downward, while 
t\Ie motion of the cott.on is 
upward and forward, there 
is no disposition in the cot
ton to. again mix with the 
sand from which it has once 
been separated, hut the sand 
falls through the slats into 
the air-tight receptacles be
low, while the cotton passes 
ollt of the end of the trough 
in a light and perfectly clean 
condition. 

The patent for this inven
ti()n Wall procured (through 
the Scientific American Pat
cnt Agency) on tbo2<lof 
October, 1860;. and further 
illformation in relation to it 
may be obtained by address
ing the inventor, WIlliam 
H. Johnson, at Albany, 
G-. . 

or canvas painted with. lampblack and oil ought to be may be varied to suit Btuff of different thicknesses. Tbe 
ca.retully looked ,to, a� least until

] 
well seasoned. disk with which the stuff first Comes in contact in it. 

•• � _ passoge through the machine is covered with coarse 
.. IMPROVEP SAND-PAPERING.1'4ACHINE. sandpaper, and the disks which it successively encoun-

Most woodwork requiring a smooth sdrface, after it tere are covered with paper of increasing fineness, so 
that when it leaves the ma
chine it is very smoothly 
finished. 

The patent for this inven- . 
tion, which was granted 
(through the Scientific 
American Patl'nt Agency)· 
on April 17, 1860, has been: 
assigned to Messrs. Dean '" 
Munger, of New Haven, 
Conn., who may be ad" 
dressed for further informa.· 
tion in relation to the mat
ter. 

LA.IlPBLA.CIt AND OIL THB 
CAUSE OF FIRE.-An Eng
lish manufacturer states that 
one of his workmen placed a 
ladle, which .had been re
cently used for the purpose 
of measuring linseed oil, 

lIUliGER'S I:MPROVED SAND.PAPERING IlACmNE. 

SEARCH AFTER A LOST 
INVENTloN.-We sometime 
since alluded to the fnct that 
the grave of the 1\1 arquis of 
Worcester Wall about to be 
opened for the purpose of 
discovering the original 
model of a steam engine in
vented by bim. Through 
the researches of the indefa
tigable Mr. Bennet W ood
croft, of the London Patent 
Office, proof was obtained 
that the Earl of Worcester 
desired in his will that tbis<· 
model should be interred 
with him, and actultlly ill! 
bis coffin. Mr. Woodcroft 
is now waiting to receive au
thority from the Duke of 

upon the top of a cask. of lampblack, and a few drops has been passed through the revolving planer, is first 
of the oil feU in!O the cask .. One evening, just before smoothed with a hand plane and then finished by being 
closing the .. ohs. he dis('overed a very disogreeable rubbe(l with sandpaper;· The large amount oflabor in 
smell and searched the faetorY toaseertairi "the caus�, volved in this smoothing by· hand was found to be flO 

and, to his surprise, rouhd the'whole (;ftheblackin the expensive by Messl'!i. Dean & Munger, Or New Haven, 
�.8k fe$emble • large ball of fire;' and there hI·niJ doubt· Conn:.,· extehsiv6 manufacturers of wocidenBlates, that 

Beaufort to open the old family vault nnd examine the· 
coffin of the deceased noble inventor. In oll likelihooJ,. 
the old model will now be a handful of dust when found •. 

as it Wall no doubt composed principally of wood. The
recordsleftu8 of tltiuteamengine impart the information. 
t.bat it J'aised water �ireet- by the force of 1\ steamjel. 
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